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The Word Grafting

ft 'change Is S'u'a It conies
th Jtid"f who In holding stock la ft

twt, the juryman who hss been tak-
ing bribes, the busker who bss been
faithless to his trti;t mid the congress-Diui- i

who has sold his Influence to a
I'onwratlou are going to have a bard
time getting ntvoy to 8utu America,
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A Natural
Laxative

Inward cleansing !s a necesary as outward bathing. To keep the
bowels free and regular is o( even greater importance than to keep
the skin-por- from becoming clogged. The neglect oi either in-

vites disease. Everyone needs a natural laxative occasionally, to
free the bowels of accumulated impuritiei. For this purpose take

PILLS
the greatest boon ever offered to those wbo suffer from the ills
that follow constipation. For over fifty years Beecham's Pills have
been famous as a Stomach corrective, a Liver regulator and Bowel
laxative. They never gripe nor cause pain. Powerful purgatives
are dangerous. Avoid them. Use Beecham's Pills. They give re-

lief without doing violence to any organ. Their action is in har-

mony with physical laws. Take them regularly and the necessity
for their use becomes less frequent. They are a natural laxative
and a positive cure for Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache and Dyspepsia.

gold KverywWe la Boise, lOeaadtSe.

jei'o tonight, flo they sugueit that irt
try to llnd some one wo know on
ihoro." Ilor volco waa uncertain. ' The
hint tralu waa gone. Klie knew of no
one lu the neighborhood, Hcinliig-way'- n

faee cleared.
"Why, tho Miiyhpw have a place

only 0 few miles from hero," ho ex-

claimed triumphantly, "We can easily
let a trap At the station and drive out
I know they would ho 'delighted."

"Emily Mayhew," repented Mlaa Nor-to- n

faintly. Him go to Emily May-bew'-

That would Indeed be a fitting
cllinai for this wretched afternoon.
Waa It not tCmlly Mayhew with whom

Hemingway had spent the most of his
time at the HIchnrdHon dance? Was
It not with Kmlly MnyhijW that she had
aeen htm In a haiiHom dashing down
town? And had not more than one
rumor of Emily Mayhew'a engagement
to Mr, Hemingway reached her? It
would he horrible to go there, alio re-

flected, yet what else could alio do?

Clearly It was Impossible to remain on
the yacht without Mrs, I'arwell.

It could not be helped. Quietly she
took her place In the boat to go
ashore. Quietly she stepped Into the
ramshackle vehicle Hemingway suc-

ceeded In procuring. It waa a clear,
star lit nltiht; the road, winding
through Kngllshdlke lanes, was fra-

grant with dew dampened flowers.

Everything breathed of peace and
beauty, Insensibly the girl's perturba-
tion lNgan to still Itself.

Then all at once around a sudden
comer ennin a rush of four blazing
llghta: the warning "honk, honk" of
tlio hurrying monster. The station
horse, taken unnwures, backed precipi-
tately. There was a bump, a crash.

Alicia, struggling slowly back to con-

sciousness, found herself in Mrs. Far-well- 's

arms. That little lady, seeing
tho girl's eyes open and realizing that
she was safe, hurst Into tears.
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and the mosquitoes will bother them
after they gt there.

You cau't make any permanent
change In a civilized race. It wilt be
honest about so long and dishonest
about so long. It will have a con-

science un 1 admire Integrity for a few
years, mid then every man will seem
to feel licensed to rob every Other
man's hen roost, Todny we would ad-

mire the mnn who could raise the price
of kcrotciie oil to 40 cents a gallos
and make llo.ooo.ooO In a week. A

year hence he'd go to prison In spite
of all the lawyers lu th" laud.

There was Just another such "graft-
ing" era when Undo Jerry was sent
to the legislature. He taw other men
selling their votes, aud he didn't sit
down aud figure that It was only a
spasm. He decided that It was going
to bo a permanent thing and that the
people had made up their minds to be
"grafted" ou for all time to come. Un-

cle Jerry got S.VJ0 for his vote and
went home and painted bis house and
barn a beautiful yellow. Tbe paint
waa hardly dry when a spasm of vir-

tue came along, and Uncle Jerry bad
to hand that yellow house and barn
over to the lawyers to keep himself
out of state prison.

Just now we are permitting tbe
trusts to rob the dead and the living.
We are kicking on the one hand and
buying thetr stock so as to reap tbe
big dividends on tbe other. When
these trusts can defy the highest courts
In the land and squeeze the people a
little harder every day it looks like a
sure ftnd tasting thing. Don't conut on
It, my boy. Tbe people will get up on
their bind legs some day and begin to
howl, and before they are through there
will be a new deal all around.

Tbe real rulers of any country are
the workers. When the fanner and
the mechanic have been sat on about
so long they will begin to squirm.
Then Is the time for the "grafter" to
take a European trip. The squirming
will soon become a struggle, and there
has never been a struggle yet between
tbe oppressed and oppressor but what
tbe former won. .

And, after all, we can't rid ourselves
of the fact that we have consciences.
There are hundreds of millionaires la
this country, and when It Is asserted
In all earnestness that not five of them
hare made their fortunes honestly
don't you believe there Is cringing all
along the line? The "grafter" may
store up his hundreds of thousands and
walk around with his nose In tbe air,
but be must feel that he If On object
of distrust and suspicion. Money is a
good thing, my son, but If you bsven't
made It In an honest way and the Til

lage cooper passes you by without ft

nod It will set you to thinking.
Cut It out. That Is, don't Join the

"grafters." In the first place, you may
be "Investigated when the change
comes and find yourself In a hole, and.
In the second, there Isn't so much In

being able to buy scented soap and
silver back hairbrushes as you imag-
ine. Plain, old fashioned bar soap and
a plain, old fashioned hairbrush car-
ried George Washington luto the hearts
of millions of people for all time to
come, and they ought to be good enough
for everyday folks like you and me,
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(Copyright, I'M, by It, Douglas,
word has been sprung upon

ANEW tho last two or three
my son, and It means a

heap more to the welfare and
happiness of mankind than any new
word for the last fifty years.

It Is called "grafting," We all know
that by grafting slips Into the limbs of
an old sour apple tree a former can

produce new and better fruit, but the
word as now used doesn't relate to
fruit at all except the fruits of rascal-

ity.
A fow years ago the man who "graft-

ed" would have lceii called a thief, a
robber and a swindler, and Instead of

walking around among us with his bat

"rAJTSTED HIS HOC8B AJW BAKX k BEAU-wr-

tELtOW."

on bis car and boasting of bis financial
acumen he'd have been bustled Into
state prison.

Just at present we have a spasm of

liberality on. We are willing to be rob
bed and wrecked and sent to the poor
bouse, and we are willing to use soft
terms toward those who despoil us. If
a chap should come Into our yard and
steal our boo, be would be a thief; If a
financier worth a million dollars steals
twenty thousand from us he Is only a
"grafter" and must not be brought to

Justice.
There la "grafting" going on all over

tbe land. None Is too high or too low
to be suspected of It In order not to
hurt any one's feelings you should sub'
stltute the word "financiering" as often
as possible. Tbe man who "financiers'
you out of your all might appeal to the
law for damages If yon called him by
tbe right name.

Five years ago If you met a highway
robber as he was out working up busi
ness be would be humming a gay air
and feeling that this was not such a
bad old world after all. If you appeal-
ed to hi in to leave you enough of your
own money to buy the baby a nursing
bottle he would gallantly accede to tbe
request and throw In a cigar besides.
Ho was honest In his occupation. He
was a highway robber and nothing
else.

You can't meet the same man to-

night. He bung on as loug as he could,
but bo wna driven out of business by
the "grafters" men who Juggle with
stocks, raise tbe price of the necessa
rtes of life, fill the country with poor
houses and then steal the roofs off
them. Your highway robber used to be
caught now aud then by some consta
ble who didn't share tbe spoils with
him, and ho stood up and took his pun
Ishmcnt like a man.

At rare Intervals your "grafter" Is

caught with the goods on him. There
was a slip somewhere. He never
meant to be caught. He doesn't throw
up his hands, however. He employs
from three to six first class lawyers;
his friends kindly "fix" from three to
six of the Jury; some one with a pollt
leal pull sees the Judge. When the
case comes to trial we find thnt we
have been calling a shining light of

honesty a thief and are liable In heavy
damages. Apologies are banded out all
around, and he goes on his way to

"graft" some more.
Tho air Is full of It. my son. Almost

every corporation and public official is
full of It, We can't live without pay-
ing "graft" for everything we eat and
drink and wear, ami we cau't die with-
out being burled In n trust coffin. I've
been slashing around on earth for sixty--

four years, and I can't remember a

time when It came harder on human
nnture to be honest. It's a pretty hard
thing for one man to buckle down and
snw wood at 00 cents a cord when an-

other Is making $20 a day by "financ-
ing." While Farmer Iteub is grub-

bing out a bare living In his fields the
constnble his vote helped to elect 1b

making $15 n day by permitting autos
to siecd nt a higher limit than the law
says.

Nevertheless, my son, my advice to
you Is to hang 011 to yourself. Don't
bo carried away hy the financiering ex-

citement. If the mnn who was called
a robber live years ago Is riferred to
as a grafter today another five years
may change things back. As a people
we get streaks on. We seem to go to
the devil for a few years and forget
thnt there Is such a thlug as Integrity,
nud then we haul up short and begin
to fill the state prisons with shining
llckts There nre-sls- ns In the AlT .that)

D rt
Out In thv linrhor tho yiicht, lying

placidly nt anchor, ghnmert hrllllniitly
white In dm afternoon sunshine. A

oft Imi'xo stlrml tho awnings. iWk
clmlra Mini with i-

- infortal!u eu hlons
COIlltl llt HIII'mlKlf., Alt.JUI'llKT pNh

n tiiiitullitliKt picture It) Ui lrl
win nut wnitiiu: on tlit long, Int iloi'lt.
No oun wiix In nlht, tlu dock doing
a llttl. way from the-- villa;:". Mis
Norton sighed wi'uilly, It wits purtly
to I'di'iipi' lii:i'rlttnnt thoughts that

In' liml iim'iitwl this InvSlnllJii; she
longed to Ih out there nil Hid cool,
ivslful witter. Hlu liml coiuo down hy
train, i"'i'llnj ' w'H lr lnwtow ut
tint ynclit liinilliifc'. lint fl yet Mr. Fnr-We- ll

liml not niM'nml. Could niiy-llllll-

llllVI lMtpiIUiU
u ijttk-U-

. f.rr.i wm vw,u iSjwh the
woolen duck. 11 Hi I Miss Nurton, a loU
of lucre lulity lulu n startled
dismay ltiiliini neromt li r f net, shrunk
Involuntarily Luck. Ilnrrl Heming-
way, tin nuiu of nil others whom nli

Wished to 11 void! Hl nut 11 ilciiierNti

glance (limit her, hut there m no

ri Hemingway ennio forward,
lifting hi lint. Miss Norton hastened
to ienk.

"They have not yet sent a boat In."
h cxi'lulued unueti'ssurlly. "And the

Farwell haven't come."
Hemingway etnimi't.'d h's watch.

"They tild me to 1 1 here nt tl." ho
Mid. "Hut 1 wits delayed nod missed
my trtilu, I l a neirly 7 now. And

you any tliey haven't turned up yet?"
Mirprlnedly.

"No," answered Minn Norton, "Tliey
wen coming In their motor, yon know.
Oh, lo you think anything could have
tinipeuel?" rlnsplng her huuds In sud-

den auxli'ty. Hut Hemingway shook
111 head.

"I auitiH'ct they sre nil right," he rt
ponded reassuringly. "They have

prolmhly hmken down somewhere.
Tho U'Nt thliiff for us to do In to pet on
lMnrd."

"Very well," said the elrl relurtnntly.
Inwardly she wan making plans for

setting away next morning. Hhe aim-jd-

could not go off on a three weeka'
cruise with thla man. What evil fat

BAHHia HKMINOWAT, THE MAN OF AW
OTIIEIlH HIIX WIHHXI) TO AVOID,

had eoimplred to throw them thus to
Kether wheu alio had imaBlued utru

nft'ly out went?
"You nee, I wna awfully lucky," h

wan hii.vIiik. 'MiiHt an I waa nlmut off

my brother turned up, and we decided
the trip waa not really obligatory. 80 I

ram; up Mrs, Farwell, and he told nic
that Hoi) IMckliiHon had backed out at
the hiHt moment and repented her Invi-

tation to me. And ho here I a 111," he

repeated Joyously. "Wnan't It luck?"
"Great luck," repented Mlsa Norton,

looking nt him with rnther curloua

eyes. HI10 did not uuderatnnd this new
mood of Ida. In tho enrly part of the
winter the two had been Brent frlenda,
mid hIio had hccii much of Hemingway.
Latterly, however, ho had aeemed very
busy. The few tlmea they had met ho
Imd appeared tired and preoccupied,
mid uncoiiNcloiiNly ft viiK'ue coolneaa
ImdV'fown up between them. Today he
Beemod more like hla old aelf, and tlio

pain at her heart deepened. Oh, why,
why had she cornel

lie had discovered a mnnll boat, with
onra and rowlocks, tied to tho end of
the dock, imd now helped her Into It.

rcrhnpa on board there niluht bo aonio
word from the I'nrwells. But tho cap-

tain had been ordered for eight bella,

It wan now that and after. Should the
dinner be aerveil?

"It may be the best way to bring
them," suggested Hemingway.

Hut tho soup, tho fish, hud been

eaten, tho salad and now the dessert
mid coffee, and still no word. Miss

Norton was becoming seriously wor-

ried when tho splash of oars announc-

ed an arrival. However, tho boat con-

tained only 0110 limn.
""Telegram for Miss Norton," ho

called,
Hemingway watched the girl as she

tore opeu the envelope. At her excla-

mation ho started forward.
"Is anything wrong?" he demanded

shnmLv. .
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Q Who is known
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i ilfni iii wonderful cures.

No poisons nor drags used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, over, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.
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"Oh. my dear, my dear!" she sobbed.
"Wasn't It too awful? There we were
speeding along, trying to make the

yacht after all-- for the breakdown
proved not so serbus as we feare-d-

and didn't we run Into you and nearly
kill you? Hut the doctor says you are
all right," she hurried on. "You only
struck your head a tiny bit You will
he all right tomorrow."

"Where am IT asked the girl won

derlngly. Kite ould see the pretty
room wherein she Iny. Whose could It

be?

"Why, at the Mayhews'," responded
Mrs. Farwell. "We had Just stopped
to pick np Kmlly and Hob, and she In
sisted that we come back nt once. You

see, we didn't know whether or not

you wen badly hurt So she and
Bob-"-

"Rohr queried Alicia, bewildered.
"Hob Hemingway. Harris brother,"

explained Mrs. Farwell. "They ore en
gaged, you know, although tliey bar
been trying hard to keep It a secret
until Hob got home. Hut you know
how easy that Is." with a shrug. "And
I believe there were some business
complications too matters which both
cred both the boys. Anyway, between
worry and work and looking after Em-

ily, I know that poor Harris has been

really distracted. Hy the way," send
Ing a keen glance nt the girl, "speaking
of Harris, he Is almost crazy and In-

sists that he must see you. But;"
doubtfully, "do you think that you
could stand It?"

"Yes," murmured Alicia lu a queer,
breathless little voice, "I think I could."

There was a slight noise at tho door
Alicia opened her eyes. Mrs. Farwell
was gone; Harris Hemingway, his eyes
dark and wide with anxiety, stood
there.

"Alicia," he cried, and there waa no

mistaking the love, eagerness and pain
which rang through his voice. Ail
coldness and misunderstanding melted
before It like a mist liefore the aua
shine.

With a contented little sigh, Alicia
stretched forth both hands.

"Harris," she whispered happily,
"why, Harris, dear!"

A For Ills Oliver.
He was very practical, and lu order

to have everything fair and square be-

forehand he said:
"You krow, darling, I promised my

mother that my wife should be a good
housekeeper and a domestic woman.
Can you innke good bread? That Is

the fundamental principle of all house,
keeping."

"Yes; I went luto n bakery aud learn-
ed how to uiako all kinds of bread."
She added under her breath, "Maybe."

"And can you do your own dressmak-

ing? I era comparatively a poor man,
love, and dressmakers' bills would soon

bankrupt me."
"Yes.'1 she said frankly, "I can make

everything I wear, especially bonnets."
'.'You are a jewel!" lie cried, with en-

thusiasm, "Come to my arms"
"Walt a minute; there's, no hurry,"

iiho anM coolly, "It's my turn to ask n

few questions. Can you carry up coal
and light the fire of a morning?"

"Why, my love, tho servant would do
flint."

"Can you make your cor.t, trousers
.uid other wearing npivirol 5"

"Hut that Isn't to tlio prrnroe."
"Can you build a revub floors

bent carpets, swoe-- i camera"
"I aw not n nrofer-rtwd.-

"Neither nm I. It hv of

my life to aeiplre t;n e.Vvuthn and
accomplishments that ntneh von to
me. But m soon as I hive !er;i". nil

the professions you sperk.of I w'.U

send you my card. An r And

she swept tnvn.v.T,m v;, T't-'V- '

Tom I don't soe nuythla, ruuiark
ably brilliant about Miss Gotrox.

Jack Just wait till you see her with
all her diamonds on.-Bro- Life.

Tl frOYOUT
IS OUR FIELD, AND WE COVER IT.

Our field is the district tributary to the

mouth of the Columbia River. We pene-

trate into all the outlying districts, into

lumber camps and isolated neighborhoods.
The business of these places belongs to

you, and it is worth going after.. .Space in

THE MORNING ASTORIAN is reason-

able; contract for some and let these out-

siders know that you are still in business at
the old stand. You may have a "grouch"
but that won't get business; forget it.

Let the people know what you have to sell;

they may "forget" or have "forgotten"
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